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I DISSOLVED

Lge Wood of St. Louis Holds

That Their uommnauon

Was Illegal.

UsOCIATION FORCED

TO SELL SUPPLIES.

Independent Plumbers Claimed That
fclnf Rill RunDiieS

They UOUIU H"- - - --- rr-

.i i -- - nomnanies In Asso- -
MMiiy "'a'
elation.

. t..i Ani-- m. An order dlB- -

(olvl'ng the Master Plumbers'
.no mnrln hv Circuit JlldCO

tod today. The association was
leld to be a combination in restraint
I. j. tin nlun made nermannctuauv.
hetemporaryr Injunction which Is

a commanu to tne matter
lumbers to sell Independent plumb-r- s

supplies. The latter claimed they
ould not buy supplies because he

nrt n mpmbfir. All the firms
the association are large

Iomposlnp; Crane & Itumsey and
Brass Manufacturing

tompany.

FAVOR OF STRIKERS.

Massachusetts State Board of Arbi
tration Ask Mill Owners to Show
Why They Cannot Pay Better
Wages.

lowell, Mass., April 10. The stato
arbitration board on the second day's
Bearing, announced ns a higher wage
has paid in other cities to textile
korkers, It would devolve upon the
sill operators to show why they
sold not pay as much.

The latters' defense Is that a higher
Erode of goods with smaller profits.

Is offered, their books showing that
pney coum not afford an increase.
They say they are willing to do so if
It could be shown how profits can be
made commensurate.

Lotfell, Mass.. April 10. John
Mitchell is expected here next week

lend friendly advice to both sidesIo the arbitration.

HOLLAND STRIKE ENDS.

pommlttee Decided to Call Their Ef- -

mrt urt at Noon Today No Dem- -

vnsirauons.
uaui, aym in, iuu sinnerstommlttce decided this morning that

r -- ".ik. Diiuuiu uuu at noon tooay.
r-.- v nac no uisiuruances toaay nor
Kemonatratlons. this being a religious
Roliday which is generally observed.

SECURITIES CASE.
kttorney-Genera- l Receives Many Con- -
I .Dratulstl........, iLower uourt will Be

Sustained.
WfLahlnirtn.. ...

bm.7.Ti?.' lnl
ruceiveu many congrat-aiauon- s

today on the outcome of the
believed here that the appeal

: "ucu me low- -

f' court sustained.

TIED UP AT LOS ANGELES.
building Trades' Council Orders All

Men Out iuu...-- -.
non-unio- n Men

Employed,
Lo iin.niA. .. .. . .

log Trirt.. 7, ' A1 10- - The Build- -

Pwed ah lC0UnC" thls mornlnenm nr. i,m.uuuiiuihbb wnuru
tction n, Tn.. aro.. employed. This

a" tno bu"d'ng
F andjstfect over 8,000 men.

SOCIETY.

Salntt
"ua,nst Latter Day

',.?" 10- -a national

k tooth. - la.ltor 'th has gained
re ere tlle missionariesf working

Bin Int......
chic.,: -"- rMn PrJt- -

lta capitalists nnn".
wssnates (nd, istreet railway
rumnr ii... lB 'end to confirm !,

Ihis i',.". a..fan Is afoot to mnZ
(lnc' The Zn ?m.aha by an eloct,,'c

electr, lLto u"llzo torn Alt--

Hwt eLan11Jollet. In case tho
Cfltouldnouh,gl1 the 'mportanco
bed u8SRnod h the

to if."uo"s from fitnv

T ect t la i1,flnance the to"
Lrr-o- win
B th6 SCecranrstcV,prno5

LThe wln77T
E?la7 ta ohS?' F' Swlft- - mA

f, '"".000 'iuu' The sum
m heirs8'!? i parity; tho

winder, most of the re- -

FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Inmates of Fifth Avenue Apartment
Houses and Victoria Hotel Smoked
Out.
New York, April 10. Tho occu-

pants of the Fifth avenue apartment
houses and the guests of the Victoria
hotel were driven from their bods by
fire this morning, which threatened
to destroy the entire block. There
were many narrow escapes. The elc-vat-

boy discovered the fire, gave
the alarm and stuck to his post un-
doubtedly saving many. He took out
Miss Huntington, a relative of the
late Collls Huntington, Miss Penfield,
an art.st, and Miss Lietei, a niece
of the Chicago millionaire.

Tony Pastor, Pete Daley and Band-maste- r

Duss escaped through the
smoke. Captain Zalinski, the inven-
tor of the dynamite gun, used by the
United States, who Is crippled, was
rescued with difficulty from the top
floor of the apartment house. The
Victoria was damaged by smoko only.
The fire started in a warehouse in the
center of the block, which suffered
the greatest damage. The loss Is
$100,000.

STANDS BY PROHIBITION.

Kansas Inflicts Severe Defeat on Ad-

vocates of Saloon.
Tojeka, Kan., April 10. Returns

from all tho towns in Kansas which
held elections Tuesday disclose the'
fact that tho vote in favor of enforcing
the prohibitory law is tho most over-
whelming in the history of to state.
A special effort was made by the
opponents of prohibition to make a
good showing at this election, and
thus pave the way for a resubmission
campaign two years from now. Only
six towns of any importance In the
fttate voted in tavor of a liberal policy
toward tho saloons.

Negro Hung.
Norfolk, April 10. Alexander Speiv

cer, colored, aged IS, was hanged to'
day at Houston, Va., while good Frl'
day services were being held In an ad-
joining church. He confessed to the
murder and assault of an aged white
woman who raised him from an In
fant.

Fire in Boat Shed.
New York. April 10. Fire this

morning In tho Erie Basin threatened
to destroy Upton's Shamrock II,
which was the challenger two years
ago, and since has been boused here,
A portion of the shed was destroyed.
The yacht is uninjured.

FIGHT DESPERATE ITALIANS

CHICAGO POLICEMEN CHARGE
A CROWD OF MAFFIA.

Three Italians Wounded In the Fight
One Police Lieutenant Shot

Through the Arm Police Inves
tlaatina.
Chicago, 111., April 10. Under a

murderous flro from 13 desperate Ital-
ians who were strongly intrench
ed oemnd trap aoors, zu policemen
led by a lieutenant, charged a saloon
bUIIJ tUlO 1111.1 111 DVU.M. Ul hUV

sallants of another Italian, who was
picked up near a saloon, dying irom
seven knife wounds and one bullet.
The police lieutenant was shot
through the arm. Three Italians
wore wounded in a fight inside the
room before they were disarmed. All
the Italians were taken to the station
where they were held. It is .alleged
to be a Mafia plot. The police are
investigating upon that theory.

GROSS NEGLIGENCE.

Judge Decides Wreck of Rio Janerio
Was Fault of Pilot and Captain.
San Francisco, April lu. United

States Judge Dehaven this morning
decided that the wreck of the IUo

Janerio on Washington's birthday, in
1901. was due to the gross negligence
of Pilot Jordan and Captain Ward
In trying to enter the harbor In a
dense fog. He limits the liability of
the company to $25,000. Tho claims
against the company amount to $500,-00-

New Flag for French-Canadian-

Montreal, Que., April 10. Tho move-
ment begun here having for its
object the general adoption of a dis-

tinctive flag as an emblem of tho
French-Canadian- s is hailed in all
quarters as a gratifying sign of tho
times. Up to the present time tho
million or more French residents of
Quebec and the adjoining provinces
to the east have clung tenaciously to
the customs, language and religion
of the country of their forefathers
and on all occasions their flag has
been the of France. While
none has disputed their loyalty to the
British crown their love for Franco
has ever held first placo in their
bosoms. In view of these well-know- n

sentiments the present agitation to
adopt the "Union Jack" as the only
flag to be looked up to as a protector
Is regarded as all tho more signifi-

cant. The movement has been start-
ed by a French-Canadia- n priest and

nmlilam hi) tifla flpRlcmed COnSlStS

of n blue ground, crossed with white
and with a wnlte ieur o "
of the four corners.

Can Wear Easter Hats.
Washington, April 10. The weath-

er forocaster predicts fair and cool
weather for Easter Sunday through-

out tho entire United States. It fa-

cetiously says that women can ssrely
wear their Easter bonnets.

HERMANN IS

THE NOMINEE

His Strongest Opponents Were
Claud Gatch, Keely and

Harris,

BALLOTING LASTED FROM

FOUR TILL ELEVEN.

During Most of the Time He Had
Over 75 Votes Served 12 Years In

Congress From 1884 to 1896.

Eugene, April 10. Blnger Hormnnn
was nominated for congress, In tho
first district, on the 24th ballot, at
11:30 last night.

Balloting began at 4 o'clock in tho
evening and tho contest was very
warm throughout.

During most of the time Hermann
had from 75 to 82 votes, yet once in
the contest his strength ran down to
40 votes in tho ninth ballot, 87 votes
being necessary to a choice.

His strongest opponents were Claud
Gatch, of Marlon, who captured CO

votes at one point in the balloting,
Keely, of Linn, whoso strength was
never greater than 34, and Harris, of
Lane, who mustered 3S votes.

Mr. Hermann made an eloquent
speech after securing the nomina-
tion, thanking his supporters for
their friendship and pledging himself
to the interests of his district.

Blnger Hermann served 12 years in
congress from this state, 1884 to 1896,
when he was succeeded by the late
Thomas H. Tongue. In tho year 1896
ho was appointed United States land
commissioner, which position he held
until in Februray 1903, when ho re-

signed.

POSTOFFICE SCANDAL.

Department Officials Introduced Wc
man as Wife Who Was Not Relat-e- d

to Him.
Washington, April 10. John W.

Brlstow Is now examining witnesses
In a new phase of tho postofflce scan-
dal. A postmaster of a largo Western
city accuses a department official,
whose name Is not made public, of
passing his city accompanied by a
woman In no wise related, but whom
he Introduced as his wife. Tho post-
master entertained the couple at his
homo. His wife was on the verge of
nervous prostration when the decep-
tion was discovered.

A DERRICK FELL.

Five Men Seriously injured In Mines
Building at the World's Fair Three
May Die.

St. Louis, April 10. A huge deH
rick In the mines and metallurgy
building at the World's Fair fell this
afternoon. Five seriously Injured
men were beneath the debris. Tho
weight was so great it required jack-screw- s

to liberate tho Injured, three
of whom wil Iprobably die

FOUR NAVAL CADETS SHORT.

Oregon Is Behind in Her Quota of

Midshipmen.
There are at tho present timo four

vacancies from Oregon at the Ann-

apolis Naval Academy one for each
of tho United States senators and one
for each congressional district. Un-

der the law each senator anu repre-

sentative is asked to name a regular
appointee and four alternates, who
will be examined in tho event tho
regular appointee fails.

Cadets must be between 15 and 20

years of ago, and for two years a cit-

izen of tne state. The examination
of applicants takes placo this spring
in Portland, on April 21. This ex-

amination Is to be general In charac-
ter and is largely attended by appli-

cants as it saves tho expense of a trip
to Washington, D. C.

Tho next examination takes placo
,,r.,i,i,Ti.. it p. Mnv 12. and

the final examination on Juno 16, at
Annapolis. Tho course in uie navm
...!..,.. Id nnur ffilir. Vfiiirs. with tWOliuaucuij io

years sea service added before com
mission Is given.

Mathews and Couhlg Again.

Toronto, Ont April 10. Matty
.ii,,.,,.o tin. py.wpltRrwelKht cham- -
.U .1 Lilt: it nw -

nlon and Tom Couhlg, of Dunkirk,
New York, are to mix it for 20 rounds
tonight before tho Crescent Athletic
m..K nM.A tum nrn nldtlnie ring

rivals, having met on four previous
occasions. The last encounter,
took place in Allegheny recently , re--

-- ..n.i , i.lotnrv tv.r Hfnthews. Cou- -
SU1LUU III iv,wW w. -

hlg was dissatisfied with the decision
and appears connaeni ui
to reverse it wnen uiey iw

nniiht. lloth men appear to bo
in condition for tho bout.

Rome Filling With Pilgrims.
n .Anrii. . in. Foreigners have11UIU, - - -

i nnmo for Holv Week. The
city is full of sightseers and pilgrims
of all nationalities. iuKrnwded at all services.
There are many distinguished Easter
visitors and among them Boveral mem
bers of the royal lamuics 01 Austin
and Spain ,

TWELVE-INC- H

N EXPLODED

Three Gunners Are Killed and

Several Others Badly In-

jured.

NOT KNOWN YET

CAUSE OF ACCIDENT.

Gun Burst In Front of Trunlons While

at Target Practice Admiral O'Nell

Calls Conference of Officers.
Pcnsacola, Fin., April 10. A

gun exploded yesterday after-
noon on tho battleship Iowa, during
target practice, killing three men and
Injuring five others.

Washington, April 10. Tho navy
department this morning received a
dispatch from ttear-Adnilr- Hlggln-son- ,

officially reporting yesterday's
accident on the Iowa. He says tho
gun burst In the front trunlons. Three
wcie killed and four slightly wound-
ed.

Bureau Will Investigate.
Admiral O'Nell, chief of tho bureau

of ordnance, this morning called a
conference to discuss tho accident.
It Is reported that the bureau will
conduct an Investigation on its own
account and independent of the board
of Inquiry, which will bo appointed
by the navy department.

The gun had been fired 125
times up to January 10, and was con-
sidered sound In every respect. Admi-
ral O'Nell said the general belief thnt
a largo gun was safe to fire only 100
times Is untrue. He never consider-
ed It unsafe until a defect was found.
Ho says tho big guns of tho navy have
been under a constant strain since
the Spanish war, as so much moro at-
tention has been given to target prac-
tice. It Is the policy of the ordnnnce
department to fire three shells out
of each 100 lot. Each shell issued Is
tested by being struck with a ham-
mer Ho says nothing as to the
cause of tho accident will bo stated
until after full details have been re-

ceived.

DESCHUTES HAS NEW TOWN.

Yytle Is Southern Terminal of the
Columbia Southern Extension.

The Dalles, April 10. Circulars
are being scattered broadcast an-
nouncing tho platting ol tho new town
of Lytic, on tho Deschutes river.

Tho circular states that Lytlo Is tho
official southern termlnnl of tho Col-

umbia Southern extension, and Is sit-

uated In tho center of an immense
arid region, which is being reclaimed
by Irrlgntlon. Tho statement Is also
made that the new town Is tho outlet
of the vast yellow pine belt which
stands tributary to It on the south
end east.

The circular concludes by stating:
"Tho timber Industry, which is Just

developing In this section, is well
worthy of attention, and ono which
will add millions of wealth to tho
town and Its community. TIiIb tim-

bered area, stretching for miles
throughout the entire southern por-

tion of the Deschutes valley, supports
a growth of 42 billion feet. Figuring
conservatively that $1 per loot) will
bo expended for logging this pine, tho
sum to bo poured out In labor alono
reaches astounding proportions. One
hundred and sixty-eigh- t million dol-

lars Is tho least amount at which
these figures can bo placed. A sum to
be distributed among tho wage earn-
ers for a period or 15 or 20 years,"'

ART EXHIBIT A 8UCCE88.

Many Handsome Pictures Were Sold
In Portland.

Portland, April 10. The Main par-lor- s

of the Hotel Portlund woro crowd-
ed for several hours last evening
whllo tho general public viewed tho
splendors of tho first annual exhibit
of tho Portland Newspaper Artists'
League. Several new pictures wero
added to tho display yesterday and
these proved an added attraction to
the already more than clever display.

Hapldly the labels "sold" were add-

ed to the pictures until n gratifying
high record had beeu readied. That
the work was considered high class
by thoso who viewed It Is attested by
the prices paid.

Members of tho Art Leaguo express
themselves as-- ' being very grateful to
Manager Bowers of the Hotel Port-
land for courtesies extended during
the exhibit as well as for tho interest
taken by him In their work. Plans
are already being laid for next year's
display,

Best Bicycle Path.
H. O. Peck, who has chargo of the

construction of tho blcyclo paths, has
discovered a good composition for
them. For some time ho has been ex-

perimenting with various substances
and finds that a mixture of cinders
and tar is th6 best. This morning
after tho rain, tho paths made from
this composition were dry, while
other paths were more or less muJ-d- y

and wet.Walla Walla Sales-
man. . r i

BUBBLES PUNCTURED.

Governor of New Jersey Wipes Out
927 Corporations Having Capital of
$239,000,000.
Trenton, N. J April 10. Governor

Murphy's nnmml proclamation dis-

solving tho corporations that have
not paid their nnnunl state tnx. waR
sent to tho printers today. It wipes
out 927 companies having nit authori-
zed capltnl of $239,000,000. Tho num-
ber of nir bubbles punctured last
year was only 687, capitalized at

The wrecks of thoso compa-
nies are scattered generally over nil
parts of America nnd Alaska.

PRESIDENT IN PARK.

Has Gone to a Remote Camp to Study
the Elks Secretary Loeb at Hot
Springs,
Cinnabar, April 10. No word has

been received from President Boose-vol- t,

who has gone to n remoto ennip
to study elks. Secretary Loeb nnd
Assistant Secretary Barnes went to
tho mammoth hot springs early this
morning.

ENGINE CAPSIZED.

Engineer and Fireman Killed Brake-- !

man Fatally Injured.
Elizabeth, N. J April 10. As an

engine was lenvlng the roundhouse
or. the Central railway this morning,
tho rails spread, causing it to turn
over on Its side, killing tho engineer
nnd fireman, and fatally Injuring n
brakeman.

Will Contest Settled.
Lincoln, Neb., April 10. The state

supremo court has tlnnlly adjudicated
the celebrated Miles will contest from
Falls City, Neb., Involving a $300,000
estate. Samuel, tho younger son,
was disinherited. The will produced
by him, allowing htm nn equal share
wlht his brother, wes declared spuri-
ous.

Steel Workers Meet.
Columbus, April 10. President

Schnffer and other members of the
wngo committee of tho Amalgamated
Iron and Steel Workors arrived today
and began n conference preliminary
to opening their national convention
next Tuesdny.

Agent Disappears.
New York, April 10. Daniel Kelly,

tho legislative agent of tho baking
powder trust, has disappeared and Is
being sought by the police today.

DISCREDIT CHOUL'S TESTIMONY

INDIANAPOLIS PHYSICIANS
SAY CANTRELL IS CRAZY.

Bririg Insanity Proceedings Which
Magistrate Refuses to Hear, Thus
Frustrating Their Efforts.
Indianapolis, April 10. The effort

to railroad Cantrell, the ghoul king
to tho Insane asylum .was frustrated
thlB morning by Mnglstrote Kmrlch.
The physicians had secretly brought
the Insanity proceedings which tho
magistrate refused to hear and post-
poned until May 4.

It Is nlleged that It was a plan to
discredit Cantrell's testimony nguliiHt
Dr. Alexander.

Following the attempt to get Can-
trell Into tho Insane nsylum, the pros-
ecuting nttornoy announced Dr. Alox-antler-

trial Indefinitely postponed,
which Is taken to mean that It will
never bo tried. Cantrell nnd tho en-

tire gang of ghoulB have refused to
testify. The Martin trial begins
Tuesday, and Cnntroll's Is set for
April 20. Tho negroes became angry
and decided not to testify, because
they allego enmity was shown them
by tho prosecutor.

MAY DAY FESTIVAL.

Progress Club Appropriates $100 To
ward the Event Also Decides to
Celebrate the Fourth.
Thn PrnpTlnEt Plitli IfLHt lllirht ail

proprlated $100 to promote tho May
Day restivai.

If enthusiasm and thorough prupar
ntlnn nrn ftnfflMnnt nlicnrv. If. is lirob
iililn Mint tin, fnutlvnl will bo a very
memorable affair In the history of
gaia nays in renuiuiun. iu nuy
polo will bo erected In the courthouse
square, where tho dnnco will tnko
place around it.

In nililltlnn tn t hit d

ways of observing the day, bands will
bo employed for tho occasion and tho
nuuiutniipn nt nil tlm musical organ
izations In tho city nnd perhaps of
tne county win no eniisieu ior wiu
day. All the paraphernalia, such ns
floats, costumes, bannors, mottles,
paper flowers and various declrations
in use today In tho observance or Ar
bor Day will be stored in tho high
school assembly hall and pressed In- -

tn Hftrvlro nn Mnv I)av.
The of the public

schools and the promoters of tho do-tai-

of Arbor Day observance
nrn npcfiRRnrv tn mftkn tho Mav Dav
festlvnl a success, and with their co
operation assured tne uay can nanny

n a fnllltrp
The Progress Club also Is a unit

on the subject of proporly observing
the or JUiy, anu mm uuy win
be celebrated under the auspices of
the club.

First cJass bands and the most elo
quent speakers will ue mrea jpr
occasion, ana only
nut weather can DOS

jpak that df ajflW

SHAW 5 BnTMION

CHARGES MOOS

Rebel Stronghold at Bacolod,

Mindanao, is Shelled and

Rushed.

OVER 100 MOROS WERE

KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Moros Fired Without Warning Upon

Pershing's Troops Among the
Killed Is Datto Panandungan, Who

Had Professed Great Friendship.
Manila, Apt It 10. Bacolod, on tho

Island of Mindanao wns captured
Vedno8dny by Captain Pershing's

forces, Ono hundred Moros woro kill-
ed and ninny wero wounded. The
American casualties were, threo
wounded,

Shaw's hnttnlllon .composed of tho
Twenty-sevent- United States Infant-
ry Chnchualr's Battory and Klltmt-rick'- s

troop of the Fifteenth Cavalry,
participated In tho engagement, which
was participated in by tho Moros,
who wero opposing Pershing's ad-

vance nlong tho west const, where ho
was surveying.

Tho Moros fired without wnrning.
Their stronghold wns surrounded,
which wns first shelled then rushed.
Tho American charge was terrific.
Among the killed is Datto Panandun-
gan, who has been professing friend-
ship.

A friendly force of Moros was with
tho Americans when the attack was
mnde. After tho battle tho fortress
was destroyed. Captain Pershing
has been making these visits since
early in December. Today ho

his first serious opposition.
The natives of Bacolor have been

hostile for somo timo, refusing all
overtures of friendship, It Is possi-
ble, In vlow of the, fact that tho nn-tiv-

defeated today wero tho ring-
leaders in opposition to tho Ameri-
cans, thnt this encounter will result
It- a general recognition of tho sov-
ereignty of Americans in nil bor-
oughs.

INDIAN KILLED.

Aged Umatilla Run Down by West-

bound Freight at Cayuse This
Morning.

An Indian whoso name could not
bo learned, was run down and killed
at Cayuse this forenoon by tho west-
bound freight, Tho Indian was first
noticed west of the bridge walking
directly nwny from the, oncoming
train which wna thon oast of tho
bridge.

The usual warning whistles and
ringing of the bell wero resorted to,
but the Indian, who wns walking
slowly did not deign to get out of (ho
wny, and was Instantly killed, It is
of such frequent occurrence for Indi-
ans to stick to tho track apparently
In a spirit of stoical defiance of the
danger they nro In thnt this Is sup-
posed to bo tho unusual ending of
such an Incident.

Very frequently thoy remain on tho
track until the engine Is within a
few ynrdB of them boforo getting out
of tho way, In this Instance, while
details are as yc-- t lacking, it Is sup-
posed thnt tho Indian miscalculated,
and did not get off tho truck as soon
us he expected to.

It Is poHslhlo, too. that he was
somewhat under the Influence of
liquor, but not enough to reel, which
would bo a factor the engineer could
not take Into account. An Investiga-
tion by Coroner Colo Is In progress
this afternoon,

WOLVES EAT THEIR BROTHER.

La Grande Man Witnesses a Novel
and Exciting Circumstance.

a Orande, April 10. J. J. Clint
was hunting stock In the hills near
tho Iingley placo about 14 mllcn
from hero, up Orundo Hondo river,
noticed a coyoto on tho hill oppoalto
to him, running at the top of IiIb speed
as though he was being pursued, and
acting in a very singular manner, first
running In ono direction then in an-

other, as though ho wob trying to es-

cape from somo enemy. In an In-

stant afterwards ho noticed another
coyote running as though ho was en-

deavoring to head off No. 1, Hbortly
afterwards ho noticed two other ones,
coming from difforent directions and
closing In on tho first ono who was
doing his very hoBt to escape. But
threo against ono was too great odds,
and In a fow minutes the fleeing co-
yote was overtakon and torn limb
from limb and his carcass was soon
devoured. Mr. Cllne, who has been
a resident up tho river for many years
says It' Is tho first Instanco ho over
know of wolves running dawn and de
vouring ono of their own specie.
though he has Been them irsa.ufn
attack and kill uoer. .


